Ensuring maximum outcomes and benefits in comprehensive care for bleeding disorders through surveillance and data collection.
In order to maximize the impact and outcome of comprehensive care, it is important to track the identification of people with bleeding disorders and to evaluate their health outcomes over a long-term period. Establishment of a comprehensive care program for the care of patients with bleeding disorders is an essential feature of national health systems desiring to achieve the best health outcomes for their patients. Implementation of a surveillance system in conjunction with a comprehensive care program allows assessments to be made on data, with regards to optimizing resources and outcomes for the patients. This data provides governments with answers about the bleeding disorders population, and indicates what the trends are, what the best practices are and what interventions may be required. The challenges of answering government and payer demands for evidence-based medicine and cost justification for the introduction and enhancement of treatment and care are ever-present and growing. To sustain and continue the expansion of access to care globally it is critical to build the body of outcome data for individual patients, within HTCs, nationally, regionally and globally. Doing so will not only improve clinical practices and support the allocation of scare resources, but most importantly, the well-being of patients will improve as well.